Advisory Note for the COP participating countries

Sub: Advisory for on-the-spot films participation in Hyderabad CMS VATAVARAN – Biodiversity Film Festival and Forum being organised as part of COP – 11 to CBD

CMS Environment in association with Ministry of Environment and Forests, Govt of India and National Biodiversity Authority, India is hosting International Biodiversity Film Festival and Forum in Hyderabad as part of COP-11 to the Convention on Biological Diversity. The festival includes screening of more than 50 best of Indian and international films on biodiversity issues and COP-11 agenda for the festival delegates from Oct 09 – 19, 2012.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oct 9 (Tuesday), Inauguration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue: Hall 2, HITEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time: 06:00 pm - 07:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Venue: Seminar Hall, P G Block, National Academy of Constructions (NAC) Campus

Time: 01:00 pm - 03:00 pm and 06:00 pm - 07:30 pm

Oct 9, 2012

Venue: CEPA Fair, Hyderabad International Exhibition Centre (HICC)

Time: 08:00 pm – 10:00 pm

We are accepting on-the-spot submission of the films!

The festival directorate invites best of award-winning and acclaimed films on biodiversity theme from the COP-11 participating countries for screening in this festival.

If you want your films to be part of the festival, please contact Ms Deepti Roy, CMS Environment | M +91 98990 46592, deepti@cmsindia.org; info@cmsvatavaran.org with the film and details.